Programming Workshop Report
In conjunction with AVT, the Design Team hosted a series of Programming Workshops with the community to invite participation in visualizing what aspects of home and community are important to them. The Workshops were the second in an extensive public engagement process that also includes virtual Joy! events and on-going Community Dialog surveys. As such, the team detailed to the participants the overall planning process; where we have been previously, we are in that process now, and what is to come in the near future.

Each hour and a half Workshop session was held online using the AVT Zoom platform account. Participants were asked to register for the event through EventBrite. As with previous workshops, the sessions were conducted at three different times on three different days to intentionally capture as broad a participation group as possible. These selections included mid-morning on a weekend, mid-afternoon a weekday, and mid-evening on a week night. The first workshop was specifically dedicated to the Black Portland community, the second was focused on the youth population, and the third was open to the general public.

To complement these focus groups, the guest hosts and workshop facilitators included a prominent black public activist, a long-time Albina resident and artist, and a 14 year-old visual artist and student.

The Design Team emailed Workshop invitations directly to specific contact lists held by AVT while public announcements of the events were posted to all four social media platforms.
Legacy is one's **contribution to society** that can be enjoyed by the intended cultural/family group.

Legacy is so complicated...

Joy is **connecting with nature** and access to natural areas.

### Chat Transcript - DEC. 17, 2020 Black Space Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:03:00</td>
<td>From KTD: Hi Everyone! We'll be getting started in just a bit.</td>
<td>19:08:10</td>
<td>From TN: I am ok with either room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:05:59</td>
<td>From cw (all pronouns): Hey! :)</td>
<td>19:08:17</td>
<td>From JC: room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:07:15</td>
<td>From JC: Hello!</td>
<td>19:08:36</td>
<td>From JS: Room #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:08:18</td>
<td>From OM: Hi M!</td>
<td>19:08:46</td>
<td>From K: @2 please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:08:28</td>
<td>From LT: OM, I have peeps in Omaha--Masons and Turners.</td>
<td>19:08:47</td>
<td>From TN: Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:09:36</td>
<td>From OM: Hi LT, I know bunch of Turners here!</td>
<td>19:08:50</td>
<td>From EW: Sorry guys I have to go. Great ideas! You all have a blessed evening.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:10:32</td>
<td>From OC: This is super dope in Chicago.</td>
<td>19:09:44</td>
<td>From NC: I am open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:13:09</td>
<td>From KTD: What does it mean to VIBRANT?</td>
<td>19:11:11</td>
<td>From MM: thank you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:14:02</td>
<td>From OM: Legacy is so complicated...</td>
<td>19:30:45</td>
<td>From Hi: Thank you i got it a couple minutes ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:15:26</td>
<td>From OM: This is super dope in Chicago.</td>
<td>19:31:09</td>
<td>From Hi: I'm in my problem is that everyone is really cutting out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:16:26</td>
<td>From JS: I think a back yard bbq is vibrant, especially when OM is grilling!</td>
<td>19:32:49</td>
<td>From BH: You could probably work not in this program if you need to, and share ideas like we did before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:18:42</td>
<td>From RA: Joy music</td>
<td>19:33:31</td>
<td>From Hi: okay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:19:42</td>
<td>From MA: Joy - Being positively energized</td>
<td>19:53:43</td>
<td>From KTD: Hey folks. 5 minutes and back to the main session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:20:42</td>
<td>From RA: Vibrant fabrics</td>
<td>19:54:21</td>
<td>From H: unfortunately no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:20:53</td>
<td>From AM, she/her, ED Equitable Giving Circle: Joy- its a vibe, its a feeling</td>
<td>19:58:24</td>
<td>From JS: we are discussing your question now.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:23:07</td>
<td>From OM: VIBRANT = Energy</td>
<td>19:57:18</td>
<td>From KTD: We are headed back to the main session in a couple minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:24:12</td>
<td>From JS:</td>
<td>Legacy—the successes and disappointments of my family, friends and ancestors walk with me in some sense are me.</td>
<td>19:57:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:24:26</td>
<td>From MA: Haha!</td>
<td>19:57:32</td>
<td>From JS: MM is pointing out that a big challenge that community faces is when outside peeps take over the narrative of the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:24:42</td>
<td>From OM: Love that Janet.</td>
<td>19:58:06</td>
<td>From OM Really well said, MM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:24:47</td>
<td>From SS: The mansion is front and center!</td>
<td>19:58:10</td>
<td>From JS: Like the when the voice and the identity of a community gets hijacked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:25:09</td>
<td>From KTD: Legacy is the fruit that Heritage Bears</td>
<td>20:00:31</td>
<td>From KTD: We're headed back to the main session shortly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:25:14</td>
<td>From OM: Especially... in some sense are me.</td>
<td>20:05:44</td>
<td>From MA: I need to step away folks. Thank you for this time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:25:17</td>
<td>From MM (She/Her/Hers): Joy is connecting with nature and access to natural areas</td>
<td>20:06:17</td>
<td>From BM: brian@eldous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:25:37</td>
<td>From JS: Agree. MM</td>
<td>20:06:19</td>
<td>From MA: Be safe...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:25:52</td>
<td>From OM: Great metaphor.</td>
<td>20:06:22</td>
<td>From NC: This was amazing, and we will be back on Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:26:02</td>
<td>From OM: I’m crumbling up my paper now.</td>
<td>20:06:32</td>
<td>From KTD: community survey <a href="https://forms.gle/6sGmpEp37734UzG49">https://forms.gle/6sGmpEp37734UzG49</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:26:51</td>
<td>From JS: The architecture of adventure, health and wellness!!!</td>
<td>20:07:21</td>
<td>From BPM: Saturday December 19th at 10am PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:28:04</td>
<td>From JS: Email your drawings to brian@eldous</td>
<td>20:07:32</td>
<td>From BPM: Monday December 21st at 12pm PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:28:19</td>
<td>From BPM: Email your drawings to brian@eldous</td>
<td>20:07:33</td>
<td>From SS: Thank you for everyone for your generosity of sharing and time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:28:28</td>
<td>From JS: I need to step away folks. Thank you for this time.</td>
<td>20:07:57</td>
<td>From WY: And thank you cw and BF!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:31:18</td>
<td>From OM: I had golf and basketball too!</td>
<td>20:08:17</td>
<td>Note: pull quotes in this section are purely excerpts from the chat feature conversation and are not intended to represent themes or takeaways of the Design Team. Content will be categorized into themes in Act Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:31:38</td>
<td>From JS: multi-generational!</td>
<td>20:08:47</td>
<td>These were really stimulating...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:32:26</td>
<td>From OM: No limits!</td>
<td>20:08:50</td>
<td>From BM: Brian@eldous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:32:42</td>
<td>From OM: No limits!</td>
<td>20:08:50</td>
<td>From MA: Be safe...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:33:18</td>
<td>From OM: I had golf and basketball too!</td>
<td>20:08:50</td>
<td>From NC: This was amazing, and we will be back on Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:34:13</td>
<td>From OM: I had golf and basketball too!</td>
<td>20:08:50</td>
<td>From KTD: community survey <a href="https://forms.gle/6sGmpEp37734UzG49">https://forms.gle/6sGmpEp37734UzG49</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:35:21</td>
<td>From OM: No limits!</td>
<td>20:08:50</td>
<td>From BPM: Saturday December 19th at 10am PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:36:44</td>
<td>From JS: multi-generational!</td>
<td>20:08:50</td>
<td>From BPM: Monday December 21st at 12pm PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00:31</td>
<td>From MM (She/Her/Hers): Joy is connecting with nature and access to natural areas</td>
<td>20:07:33</td>
<td>From SS: Thank you for everyone for your generosity of sharing and time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:06:17</td>
<td>From BM: brian@eldous</td>
<td>20:07:57</td>
<td>From WY: And thank you cw and BF!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:06:22</td>
<td>From OM: Great metaphor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAT TRANSCRIPT - DEC. 19, 2020 YOUTH WORKSHOP

09:54:22 From KTD: Good morning! Thanks for joining us this morning. We'll get started in a bit.
10:01:47 From KTD: Well be getting started in just minute. Please make sure to have drawing utensils and paper.
10:08:13 From OM: - soft scrambled eggs
10:08:18 From lc: biscuits and gravy
10:08:20 From JS: JS: JS, El Dorado, biscuits n gravy!!!
10:08:35 From A: Friends of Noise fav breakfast foods: Salmon hash
10:08:43 From cw (all pronouns): I am actually having my favorite breakfast food right now!
10:08:44 From GB: GB at Friends of Baseball Favorite breakfast Waffles
10:08:58 From SS: anything with the words “hash browns” next to it.
10:09:10 From WT: IAm with AMI. WT. Albina Vision
10:09:18 From GF: Tomorrow’s Journey and BEAM GF
10:09:24 From KW: KW with Agency LP + Waffles!
10:09:24 From CD: Good morning. Mine is waffles with fruit and whipped cream and hash browns
10:09:27 From XY: XY scrambled eggs or frittata.)
10:09:31 From BH: Morning all BH with Agency, cheesy eggs, but A’s sounds even better
10:09:40 From C: C love bacon and waffles
10:10:14 From N: my is blueberry bacon a gerpts sorry i spell it wrong
10:10:23 From MG: I am not a big breakfast fan so I don’t really have a favorite breakfast food.
10:10:39 From CD: blue berry waffles
10:11:39 From ID: Blue barry waffles and yasty bacon
10:12:07 From ID: turkey*
10:12:13 From KTD: chocolate pecan pie
10:12:21 From Ck: or blueberry waffles or pancakes
10:16:19 From cw (all pronouns): “Pimped out oatmeal” XD
10:17:39 From NC: Black Educational Achievement Movement “BEAM” and my Breakfast food is PANCAKES
10:21:24 From cw (all pronouns): Definitely going to be a lot of blueberries in this feast ;)
10:22:02 From NC: cw with extra butter
10:22:56 From cw (all pronouns): No such thing as too much butter! :3
10:22:40 From SS: truth!
10:31:59 From OM: Well said.
10:32:08 From BM: Well said.
10:35:38 From NC: Love this Water park
10:37:55 From NC: Mayo House
10:43:54 From KTD: What is JOY?

note: pull quotes in this section are excerpts from the chat feature conversation and are not intended to represent themes or takeaways of the Design Team. Content will be categorized into themes in Act Four

Joy is having fun and doing what you love.

School everywhere instead of cars everywhere!

From KTD: Does what it mean to be VIBRANT?
From OM: Legacy is complicated.
From KTD: What is your LEGACY?
From GB: Joy is Peace and Happiness
From MG: joy is happiness
From GB: Legacy is how you make or make people feel
From CD: That is my drawing
From BPM: It’s fantastic!!! REALLY GREAT!
From BPM: brianc@eldous
From CD: joy is having fun and doing what you love.
From SS: I LOVE your drawing, CD!
From BPM: any visual content you create, or find, or have on hand, you can email to me directly!
From JS: DRAAGG!!!
From JS: Your island can be anywhere. It can be in the Pacific Ocean or in the Willamette River, right next to Lower Albina. Or it could be in outer space!
From cw (all pronouns): LOL
From cw (all pronouns):.omg
From cw (all pronouns): Man “grotto” XD
From KTD: grotto sounds good!
From OM: Shout out to old school roller rinks!
From SS: especially during “couples only” songs.
From BPM: Does CD have an updated version of her island?
From SS: That was wonderful, CG!
From cw (all pronouns): Cutest island ever <3
From CG: Thank you
From cw (all pronouns): Yes!!! Carfree!!
From JS: Love the no cars allowed!
From JS: very Dutch!!
From CG: love the no cars very nice
From JS: yassssss
From BPM: school is everywhere! Brilliant!
From WT: your island is magical!!
From GB: Very Dope
From OM: Indeed!
From KW: Brilliant!
From BPM: the golf carts are now flying hovercrafts!
From SS: school everywhere instead of cars everywhere!
From N: I love that song
From cw (all pronouns): I can’t hear anything XD
From SS: Hey cw, who is this artist?
From cw (all pronouns): It’s my Spotify loft hip hop playlist,
Great work from our youth participants!

keep the ideas flowing!

“Great work from our youth participants!"
CHAT TRANSCRIPT - DEC. 21, 2020 WORKSHOP

From KTD: Thanks for joining us this morning! We're waiting for a few more participants. As you're waiting, think about your favorite pie, and let us know as we do introductions.
From OM: Sweet potato! 12:16:00
From FG: Ohe/Him: Gotta go savory and with my Colorado roots - Green Chile pie 12:43:04
From C: Apple and pumpkin 12:45:30
From DS: Not big on pie, but apple is good 12:46:40
From AR: Can I be a nerd and say π? j/k Lemon Meringue 12:46:54
From SW: Apple pie a la mode 12:46:58
From NF: Pecan pie with ice cream! 12:47:01
From CD: I do not like pie 12:49:07
From SS: Key lime! 12:49:23
From MG: Apple blackberry and peach 12:53:46
From OM: Man, pecan is making me reconsider! 12:54:09
From JW: Sweet potato and key lime 12:54:27
From CK: Strawberry and rhubarb 12:54:35
From XY: 'Tis raspberry pie!! 12:54:52
From CG: Apple and marshmallow sweet potato pie 12:57:25
From HP: Oregon Blackberry handpicked and handmade by my family 13:04:11
From M: Sweet potato and pecan 13:04:12
From KG: I'm going to have to go with pecan but has to have vanilla bean ice cream with it 13:05:32
From AM: I am trying to draw a castle...although I think her daughter did a better job. :) 13:33:48
From BM: 'Tis my 6" tall apple pie 13:45:49
From CC: Pecan! 13:46:00
From ID: Pecan pie and lots of other ones 13:46:01
From BF: A close second. 13:48:35
From KG: Almost any kind of pie! 13:48:36
From AR: Shout out to NoVA 13:49:34
From SH: Thanks, cw! Glad that you noticed the bronze plaques. I am the designer of all the 20 sidewalk plaques in Old Town/Chinatown. 13:49:35
From HP: These are fantastic examples, is the session being recorded for sharing later with others? Will the slides also be available as well? 13:50:00
From KTD: Yes, we are recording portions of this workshop. There will be content made available. 13:50:01
From N: And its going bad, ha! 13:50:02
From C: I am drawing a house with a car hehehehe 13:50:03
From AG: My island looks a lot like the sketch KTD's daughter drew...although I think her daughter did a better job. :) 13:50:04
From BM: She's a tough act to follow! :) 13:50:05
From OM: Love the hat! 13:50:06
From N: 0 13:50:07
From WOA: 13:50:08
From OM: Very cool! 13:50:09
From BM: Bodega! Really great! 13:50:10
From CG: I love your drawing 13:50:11
From OM: Dope 13:50:12
From BH: Very nice SS 13:50:13
From HP: Crustless pie, aka just the filling XD 13:50:14
From BM: Brian@eldous.us, please. 13:50:15
From SS: Send it to brian@eldous.us, please. 13:50:16
From BM: Please send any visual content to me. 13:50:17
From CG: A close second. 13:50:18
From BM: Brian@eldous.us 13:50:19
From SB: brb 13:50:20
From BM: Thank you to everyone sending me sketches via email. They are all so great! 13:50:21
From KG: Your sketch is super inspiring!!! Thank you! 13:50:22
From SH: This is a tough act to follow! :) 13:50:23
From BM: Brian@eldous.us 13:50:24
From N: Wow 13:50:25
From N: Wish my drawing can be that good 13:50:26
From CM: I wish my drawing can be that good... 13:50:27
From CH (she/her?): Wonderful 13:50:28
From SB: Lovely! 13:50:29
From OM: Thanks to everyone sending me sketches via email. They are all so great! 13:50:30
From KG: Your sketch is super inspiring!!! Thank you! 13:50:31
From NS: CS 13:50:32
From KG: Good job 13:50:33

These are fantastic examples...

I am trying to draw a castle...and its going bad, ha!

...Your sketch is super inspiring!!! Thank you!

Note: pull quotes in this section are purely excerpts from the chat feature conversation and are not intended to represent themes or takeaways of the Design Team. Content will be categorized into themes in Act Four.
Market pressure is such a real thing that no one talks about.

I'm not a visual artist, but want to say thank you for a non-hierarchical method of brainstorming.